Orthopaedic casualty evacuation to the Royal Hospital Haslar November 1995 to April 1996.
A survey of the orthopaedic casualties evacuated (casevacs) to the Royal Hospital Haslar between November 1995 and April 1996 was performed. A total of 464 service persons and civilians were casevaced. Orthopaedic cases amounted to 55% of all evacuations. Of these, 54% were British Army personnel. Conditions necessitating casevac were classified as either acute, (occurring during the deployment), or chronic (where the condition was present prior to deployment). Of the acute cases, there was an even mix between bony and soft tissue injuries (STIs). Sporting activities were the commonest cause of injury. The condition had been present prior to deployment in 16% of cases. Half of these were considered to have been unfit for deployment. Strategies for prevention of unnecessary casevacs are discussed.